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MARTIN ANDERSEN v. DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Docket # DC-1221-19-0058-W-1 

Evidence-based Pleading on Personnel Actions and Contributing Factors 

Online Interview 
 

1. Would you like to enter the text online or upload a file containing the pleading? 

See attached pleading text document 

 

2. Does your pleading assert facts that you know from your personal knowledge? 

Yes 

 

3. Do you declare, under penalty of perjury, that the facts stated in this pleading are true and correct? 

Yes 
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PLEADING 
Partial Response to Order on Jurisdiction for IRA Appeal 

Pleading on Personnel Actions and Contributing Factors 

November 15, 2018 

Dear Judge Cioffalo, 

The following is a continuation of my Response to questions raised 
in your Order of October 25, 2018. 

Martin Edwin Andersen 
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Personnel Actions and Contributing Factor Before Signing of Contract of 
Adhesion / Illegal Nondisdosure Agreement (NDA) 

(2006-20 11) 

Personnel Actions and Contrib111ing Factor No. 1 

I. 117hat wa.r my discltmm and what proces that 1 n1ade it? Married CH OS Dean Craig Deare (later 

a short-li,·ed political appointee to the National Security Council) affair with ci,•iJian 

contractor direcdy under his comro~ a violation of rule/ regulation and creating deeply 

di,·isive contro,·ersy among and between CHDS sraff. (20 13-2015) Proof in numerous 

contemporaneous emails, third-parry tesrimonits, and unchallenged journalistic accounts. 

2. What wtre tiN adcerse actio11s agaiiiSt 111e? On-going and unpunished character assassination 

campaign by Oeare and his close friend Dean Thomaz Costa, both protected by Center 

Director Richard 0. Downie; CHDS renewing my three-year Tide X contract by only two 

years, despite "Outstanding" annual evaluations. 

3. Did tk alltf!!d re.rpo11nble managenltnt otfoiol IRMOJ doing IIUmbtr (2} have knowkdgr of numbtr 

(I}? Y cs, dearly, as shown by the emails, third-party testimonies and newspaper accounts. 

4. IV@' would tk alleged &\10 in /lUmber (3) not hattt ta.lu11tk adverse actions in number (2} ahsmttk 

disclosures in num!Hr (1 }? My conduct was beyond reproach, leading to colk-agues referring to 

me as Mr. F.thiL"S (sec letter of recommeodacion to that effect from Dean Bruce Burslie; 

attached). During this time, I received Excellent/ Outstanding annual performance re,-ie\\"S. 

The moti,-e for the R.MO(s) to reprise includes what was shown in the cmails I submitted, 

the story about Deare--a close friend and mentor to Downie, who was one of two people 

who decided on my rehiring·-\\·as '"ery embarrassing to the Center. There were no other 

employees who were not whistleblowers who were treated in a like or similar manner. 

Personnel Actions and Contributing Factor No. 2 

I. IY/hot was"{} disclosure and wbat prot~s thotl111ade it? .\s shown by emails I provided t<> the 

OIG, I sought tO create an anonymous srstem for employees to make complaints about 

misconduct/ wrongdoing at the Center. Despite the palpable fear expressed by colleagues 

about the existing lack of safe aYenues and the fact that an independent consultant who 

2 
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found serious concerns abom the possible violation of mles, regulations and/ or law, the idea 

was unceremoniously shot down by Center Director Downie. Proved by independent 

consultant's report and email co,·erage. 

2. What wm tbe odtrrse actions against me? CHDS renewed my three-year contract by only two 

years, despite "Outstanding" annual e,·aJuations; attitude of Downie and l .aPiamc in 

claiming that I was unnecessarily promoting "disgruntled" beba,;or. 

3. Did the aUtf!d mponsiblt manggemmt ~tficial tRMO} doing n11mW (2} have knowledge of number 

(I}? Yes, my communication on the proposal was \vith Do\Vnie and LaPlante, who renewed 

my three-year Tide X con traer only for rwo years. 

4. ll"kl' would the alleged R,\10 in n11t11btr (3) 1101 hm't laktn the adverse actions in n11mber (2} absmllhe 

discltJsJim ill n11mber fJ)? 

.M y conduct was beyond reproach, leading to coll~cs referring to me as Mr. Ethics (see 

lener of recommendation from Dean Bmce Burslie) . During this time, I received 

£.-.cellem/Outstanding annual performance reviews, although later LaPlante claimed that he 

maintained rwo sets of books-the public e,·aluation and a far-more negative one that he 

kept on file 'if necessary.'_The motive for the RMO(s) to reprise includes the fact that 

Downie accepted no challenge ro his narcissistic and controversial " administration" of the 

Center and was protected by his deputy, Ken LaPlante. The failure to protect the anonymity 

of possible tntth tellers and its contribution to gross malfeasance at the Center fully 

demonstrated in subsequent AR 15-6 carried om in 2011-2012. The sno"·ball effect is 

clear._There were no other employees who were not wbisrleblowers (or senior staff like 

Dean Dennis Caffrey, whose public servant c:>.ample stood in stark contrast "'itb Downie, 

LaPianre and Deare) who were treated in a like or similar manner. 

Personnel Actions and Contributing Factor N o. 3 

ll7hal was nry disck•nre and what prrn~s that I t!J(Jtk it? Rampant homophobia at the Center, 

against specific CHDS employees as weU as senior DoD staff (and at least one prominent 

Latin American Defense .Minister), to the point it possibly created a security concern; 

extensiYc email coverage. 

2. l17hat were the odt-erse action! qgainJ1 me? I was publically mocked by Richard D. Downie and 

told that I should ne,·er use "pink" stationery; the issue serred as background/ motivation 

for my receiving only a two-year renewal of my three-year Title 10 contract. Sexual innuendo 

3 
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was allowed ro become commonplace by senior suff, with Downie crony Deare acrually 

pretending to trulsrurbare when l spoke ar senior staff meetings. 

3. Did the alkgtd responsible tnanagrmtnl ojjidal @\101 doing n11mher (21 have knowledge oj1111mher 

{1)1 Absolutely. 

-1. WkJ> U)()/1/d the allegrd RMO in llllmber (J) 110/ h01't falun /he ad/JtrSe aflions in number (21 absent the 

disclosures in numbtr {IJ? 

i\fy conduct was beyond reproach, leading to colleagues referring to me as Mr. Ethics (see 

letter of recommendation from Dean Bruce Burslic). During this time, I recei>ed 

Excellem/ Ourstanding annual performance re\iews, although later LaPlante claimed that be 

llliliotaioed two setS of books-the public e>aluation and a far-more negative one that be 

kept on file if necessary._The motive for the RI\!O(s) tO reprise includes the fact that the 

Center for Public Integrity later characterized as a "son of frat-bouse atmosphere" was 

against rules and/ or regulations, as well as possibly embarrassing to the Department as a 

whole. Therefore, those who challenged it were labeled as "disgruntled" and humiliated 

internally by those "·ho led the organization. There were no other employees who were not 

whistlcblowers, or other ethical people like Dean Caffrey, who were treated in a like or 

similar !llilOOer. 

Personnel Actions and Contributing Factor No. 4 

1. lli'halwas my disclosure and what prot'ts that f made it? Phony speakers linked to gross human 

rights violations, one of the people whose selection was of personal benefit of senior Center 

suff Craig Dcare; extensfl·e email co..-erage. 

2. lli'hat IVere the adtme Oftions 0gainsl me? Despite it being central tO my role as chief of 

strategic communications as well as an assisunr professor and recognized espert (tncluding 

in The Sew York Timn) in human rights in Larin America, rhe issue served as 

hackground/ mori,·ation for my receiving only a rwo-year renC\nl of my three-year Title 10 

contract. !twas, as I rrpeatrdfJ slatrd then, a gross tichtio11 of public rdllcation ethics as JWJI as a potenlial 

tbreat to national smlri!)•. 

3. Did /be allegtd responsible manalf_ment official fRA!O I doing number (21 hat~ knowledge of 111111/btr 

(1)? Yes. 

4. 117/0' IVOu!d the alleged RMO in num~r (3 I no/ hare lwn the adt'trSt actions in number (2) absent/be 

disclos11res in 11umber (1 )? t-!y conduct was beyond reproach. During this time, I received 

4 
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E.xcelJem/OutJslllnding annual performance rc\ICWS, although later !.~Plante claimed mat he 

maintained two sets of bnnks-t11e public evaluation and a far-more negative one that he 

kept nn fllc if neccssan. '!be morwe for the RMO(s) to reprise includes the fact mat Cemer 

Director Dowruc sought alwa,·, to protect his pam>n and close friend, the serial u-rongdocr 

Craig Dcarc, and that publk dlscussion would underscore St:nior staff printe suppon for 

illegal dtrl) "war" tactics, such as that ex-pressed br Ken LaP lame and partially re' ealed in 

subsequcm news co,·eragc. 1 here "'ere no other employees who "ere not whisdeblowers 

\\·bo were tre2ted in a like or similar manner. 

Personnel Attions and Contrib111ing Fat/or No. 5 

1. Wbot WdJ l1fJ disdo.mr< and wbot prot~! tbot I mode it( Professor jain1e Garcia Covarrubias and 

credible allegations of rorrure, murder and membcNhtp to what the Central Lmelligence 

-\geocy sal(! \\as 20 internauooal terrorist organizaoon mat murder rwo people in 

Washington, D.C.: emails and 'ub>t:queot medt1 co' cnge. 

2. lf'bat """tilt advtrst O<"'fio11s o~insf mt?_ Dorvnitmo.k.Jndf told meT sbo11/d 'gtt botk to work', tbot I 

1PtH IIOI on mrtsl{pt'tit~ trporlrr. 1 .jtP!antt Jtl mt IIJ> t~ l~od a Pott~~~kin-lilu int~Jt~ation. tbtn warnrd mt 

that fj T dJd 1101 stop probint, srnior st'!lf woxld find o ""!> to Jitr lilt. 

3. Did tk a.i'J!d tr@nsiblt man,!tfllltllt o./foi!!!_ fP,.\/0) doiiiJ. n11111btr f2J !JoJrt k.no•-ltt!g- o[IIIIIIINr 

l!Jl ) 'n. Bot It 1 A Plante and Downie did. as tht rmoil truil shows; LIP/on Its tkd.tratiolli ro mt I11!2fJI 

tbot Como (ot'dfT71bio frimd/ oi!J' Dum III'!J hot,. bttn ilwoltrd as U~r~ll 

4. IFbr aflxld tk alkgrd R\10 in n11mbtr {J) 1101 hm• token tbt t1litJtm fkliolli in n11mbtr f2l obsrnttk 

diJrlomtri tllltltmbtr {1JL~Iy conduct \\'25 bc)'ond reproach, leading to colk2gues referring to 

me as ;:\lr. Ethtcs (see lener of recommendation from Dean Bruce Bur.he). During !his orne, 

1 received Fxccllcm/Outsmndmg annual performance renews. ahhough later LaPlante 

claUned mar he maintained two 'ct> of books-the public evaluation and a far-more neg:ari' c 

one that he kept on file if necessary. The moO...e =s seen in a) me support giycn to omer 

alleged (and com;cted) duty ·•,. amors"; LaPbntc's conrioued nmhcauon of tbc notorious 

School of me \mcricas, and hts pm-atc advocacy rhar death squads be u.ed in :<.le..Uco, and 

Deare's ,·cry close friendship wim Garcia Covarrubtas, among omers. ,\ s seen in hirer press 

reports on the Garcia Co,·arrubtaS case, whtsrlcblo" er reprisal was central to me highlr 

negative ~rnteg.c commumcauons and bum::n ngbts challenges faced by L'.S. Soumern 

Command. There were no mhcr employees who "ere not whisdcblou·ers "·ho were ueated 

5 
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tn a bke or similar manner. although -..omen, g:ays (real and imagined), and d:uker skinned 

Latin Americans "ere treated without proper rc-pcct. 

Personnel At/ions and Contribtlting Fa&lor N o. 6 

I. U:'hu am 119 diJ<ltJnm and whu ,(!roru !hull ,qdr 111 l&f,a! Hond11raJ mifililf) roiiJ> and bands 

on CHDS stffittr s/JJf mppqrtfonJ: ernatls and ~ub-cquent media cover.age. 

2. U:"hal wm IN adrmt •~<1wns iljj!IMimt? .r 1/lh.JI.(b I a.JJ lk jim Jtlfiqr staff pm()n a-ho Jirsl hro11t,hl 

1rp IN illt!flli!J '!/ tbt roiiJ> and possibft strattfir .-omm•ni.·aiLoni ronctrns abo111 /i,kJ lo CH DS. 1 aw told 

lo ltat't .rtnior sloff JJJttling(s) m wbi<h Itnior Slajf /Ja11ds on s11pport for liN roiiJ> WaJ diJ(IIJJtd. In 2010, 

too rtslll!td in 111)' rtm/11(()1111 a Ollt:Jtar rtntUJrJI '!/ "!) orit,ina/ lbrtt:)'tar Ttlft X ron/rae/; followill!, 1!1) 

]1111t 2011 p11bfir 11altf11tnlllui ii~WIIki IN i11d11dtd i• '!>' diK/4s11ru loan Oifitt ofilx ln.sptdorGm=l. 

1 aw Jirsttbrt.lklltd tluJ I IIIIIII rtmain Jiltnt, tk11 aJMJd oj bdnt, a JttJiri!J thrr.J! wb. nttdtd to IN ~ 

off tht '\DC· fl'Dlllfds, .md tht11 lo~mort ilun a month '![ttr !tytl rtqllirr-nls-lb.Jt 1!1) Titlt X 

ronlra<l "'o"ki no/IN rtntwtd. 

3. Did liN alfatd mponsiblt IHtmagm~enl oOitial (Jiu \10) doing HJIJIIW (2) hmr knowltdP,t of n11mbt_r 

{I)? Yts. TIN orrkr IO !fl 0111 of a/ !tOil ont of tht Itni~tr sla.ff'mttlings in 2009 UJrJ1JIIodt ~ LAP!antt in 

IN pmt11« of Doawit; lht 20 II rtpnsols wm orrlot•lrdltd b)· D~t#-'1tU. L:tPianlt, tht ~nds.()lf Honthtran 

aJIIJ> ntpporttr ]8/Jn Thompson. and olhtn. 

4. U''b WOIIki IN alftJ!d R. \10 m nxmiNr {J) INJI /Juw faun tk admTt tA1ioiiJ 111 lfi11111Nr .f2) abstlfllk 

disdos11rtJ i11 lfllml!fr (I!? \ly conduct wa; berond reproach. During rh~< rune, I received 

Excellent/Our.;r:~ndmg annual performance rc\'icw•, although later LaPlante claimed that he 

maintained two scr~ of books-the public cnluation and a far-more neg:au,·e one that he 

kept on file if necessary. ·h >cen in later press reports on the Hondur.n coup-CHDS case. 

wlusdcblo-..·er reprisal u-as central to the htghl~ negative straregic commumcauoos and 

human rights cb:illengcs faced by L'.S. Southern Command. In fact, Commander-m-Chief 

Obama had immediately declared the coup lllt-g:tl and the suppon by fbompsoo et. al for 

the coup mongers conunued. lt1/Jo11/d bt also noltd 1/Jala/Jo1111/Jt samt timr, OI all a!rtm!J dt..-orartd 

national stftlri!J whi11kbfo11-~r. on nry own limt I Wllf II~ a111hor of a ptlilion /i(lltd i?J· 10mt 20 oi/Jtr 

rulwnal J«llriiJ a:Nsl!thfoaotf1 liJUnt, Prtsidtnl Ob.m:a lo tiiJIIrt .~rttlltr proltdton jiJr jtdtraflf'lltb ul!trs. 

-'Is a rtJIIII I PrU ~rumtd ~ LJP!anlt thai thai au.o tk WI 111t1rl: I aw ltJ d. '""'''"'.( whistftblnill!., 

imP!Jint, that 1 a<fJIIki l>t p11niskd if I •"DIIftnmd IIJ do >0. trrn lboll!,b 1!1) <A'fin[J was off liN 

6 
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It should be noted th~t tlus "testing" me w:as om~'tl out in the context of the Garci.~ 

Cm·arrubias d<"'th -.quad terrorist accusanon cunundrum and the knowmg promotion 

ar CHDS speaker> uf dar!} "war" figures. In ~ddatron. LaPlante wa:-. a well-known 

defeoder/ prop<nrcnr of the old omorious School of -\mcricas shur do\\n b) Congress, 
where LaPlante used 10 work ( bt:r ,:· , ,. .,. •· 'I 1 ~~ ..... , •IJ .tt •.! 1•1 1 >rh ... t'l.-

-~, ""·· (Ple:ase sec aJ,o rhc lrasbtngton Post article @ 
l'lf'" ... . ~ .,,.,.. ;1' -..1 ... , ; ..... .t.. I ) 

2. IFlut 1l't1t thr adJ....., u.1ions ~ Ml It was ck-ar that when L3Phnte and one of has 

deputies-u·hn ju,r dap before screamed m tht haUwa} that he u·as going to "beat the >h_ 

out" of me--made the C2>e for diny "wn" racu~-,. 1 was the specific target th,.t the~ were 

'cekang (unsuccessfullr) to pro,·oke into ~o argument; thus setrjng me up for futrare 

puntshmem if I chaUcnged thear (tllegaQ new~. 

3. Did the alkJ!d rr.rponsibk I'IJIIOgtlfltllf ogi.ial (R.\10) doint. 11/Uitbtr 1'2) batv knowkdgt..Ef 1111mbtr 

(!JJ Yts 

4. lf'{!:r Mllld thr afltJI!d R.\10 i111111mbtr 0 ) 1101 !..-,.., /,rJ:.tnthr adnrrst tJ;.1fPifLillll!(l!~r {?) abullf tht 

di.sdostnrs in numbtr (I)? ;\ly conduct was be)ond reproach. During thh ume, I received 

ExceUent/OuL~tanding annual performance renews. I am also the aurhor of a book on the 

• \rgentine ilirty "" ar," publicly praised by Senator Edward M. Ken ned) and called a "tour de 

force" on a mtlllal) run amok in a fuU page renew in the Sunday Xtw York 

) · 

Personnel Attions and CcntribNiing Fatlor No. 9 

I. l/Ybat was"!)' disrlosurr and what ,Pro>'tS that I madt it? Specific dltt'at related to m' outside 

whJ>deblo...-er cmplmcc free speech promonon. In mid-2009, although I rL'ttl\ed the 

Office of Speoal Coun...:l'> "Public Serram \ward" Ill ~001, the fm.r naoonal sccur:i~ 

wlu:,deblou·er e>·er m rL'Ccl\ c IL I u-as warned by l.aPiame that I should ne>·er agatn be 

a.'"'>Ciated in pubhc 'mh an} thing ha.-ing to d'l \\,th whi•tlchlowcr nght>: thJ, after h2\-ing 

authored a petition to rhe rccend\-inaugurarcd President Barack Obama rhat "-as signed by 

more than 20 n.o tiona! <ccunl\ whisdeblowers 

). 

2. U"lu1 1l't1t thr a.1rrru ildions #IIJI ""' Coming around the ume I found our 

about CHDS and the I tonduras coup, and when I was =ed that rf I conunued to 

,eel,. information about Carcu Cmarrubias •cnior Center >taff would find a"") to make me 

8 
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Jo,e m) JOb, I betie..-e rhis helped former OIG official LaPlante plan hi< furure rcpn<al< 

2g1111M me. ~lesnt to keep me on a "•hon lc-.<-h." 11 :tbo contributed to my contrnct being 

renc:ued in 2010 for on!~ one )eat, unhh those of my coll~te-, de-pire m) 

"Outstanding" annwl job enhunons . 

. >. Did tl>t alft.gtd ~r.rpon.rib!t »lllnll$mtnl ojfi.ial (R.\10) doing Jt/UIIbtr (ll hotY k110wltdet o{ 111111t1Nr 

(!J/. Yes 

4. Jl'~y u.•t)lt/d the aUtf!JL RMO in nllmbrdJit!OI I'<Jt~ tahn tht athJtm artions in n11mbrr (21 ablfnf tbt 

disdos11m in n11mbtr (f)( 

\h c<>nduct was beyond reproach. Dunng this time, I recei..-ed Excellent/Outstanding 

annual performance rC\-iC\\-s, although brer l.al'lante "'acned me that he mrunrarned tW<> •et> 

of hook,- the public e..-aluation and 2 far -ntore negati..-e one that he kept on file. tf 

Personnel Actions and Contrib11ting Factor No. 10 

I. 11/wt was H!J disdos11re and wbat pro1~s tiJJt I tnadt it? Among the raCbt and sexist 

commentary emails that were p>sst'tl around at CHDS in the Spring of 2011. an e-mail wa< 

orculat<.-d around CHDS p<>rtr.l) mg I IN Lad)· ~ficheUe Obam2 a.~ a monkc). \bout 

the •arne tune, a CHDS h"<ranr l'mfe"or used a <tide rhar sho\\·L-d :1 woman\ derriere 

con1ed b) a rhm Br2Zil-!fPC thong morphmg mto a Polish saUS2ge. One of the 'IUdent> was 

on attracm c l'oltsh ~{exican u·ho "'"'then "tco>ed" and asked by orher <rudcnh tf she had a 

derncre ltke tbat: \\Omen in the cia•< were app<uk'tl by this and other. frequent, modems of 

'CM>m. I ha,·c prondcd the DoD OIG \\'tth contemporaneous documentation. 

2. ll''lkll MTr the advent artionJ alflinJI mt? I met •e,·cral times behmd (necessarily) cJo,cd doors 

\\1th \mhassador Cris .\rcos to roscu-s how to end ,uch racist beha, ior at CHDS .. \'\'hen I 

menooned rhe racist enl.'li! to L~Pbnre he C<>untcr<.'tl b) saying that it might JUst be a 

"culturnl" llll5undersranding and th3t \\ lule Ius own mother used the"'" word and d.J.d not 

"like" hl2ck people. that rod nor mean rhat •~c wa.• a tacisL In 2drotion. Dowme told me 

th2r l.al'umc had alrea.dy to hint rh•r he did not >upport the rene-nl of my contract. 

alrhou~h Do" oie rod not say rhar he awc~'tl and I did not recei..-e fortn:ll notice unul months 

later. 

9 
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3. Did the ~1uibk lltJ113§!11tlll D(fi.iJ! (R\10) dtnllf, IIIU1fbtr f21fv,y k.Mwlt~/11011btr 

tlJl Yes 

4. 117lzy JJJOIIId rhe alltgtd R.\10 in n11mbtr {J) nollldaot tak.{n the adtotnt actions i11 1111111btr (ll absmtrhe 

disdos11m in 1111111btr (/)? lily conduct was beyond reproach. During tlus time, I recei.-ed 

ExccUcm/ Ourstandmg :lllltual performance rc• '~"" '• although LaPlante had alrcad} wamed 

me thu he maintamed l"-O sets of books rhc public enlwtion and a fa.r more negati.-e one 

rhat he kept on file, rf 'necessary.' 

Personnel Actions and Co11trib111ing Factor No. 11 

I. Jr'/Jal Jllas 111)_di.<dosurr a11d what pnn>rJ t/JJ! 1 1naik if? .-\mong rhe racist and scxtsr 

commcnt:lr} , em:tils that were j>2SSed around at Cl IDS m the Spring of 21111. an c-m:til was 

Cll'CUbred around t.HOS portnymg Fi.rlr Lad~ \hchcUe Obama a• a munkc) .• \bour 

the same tinte, a t.HI)S \"rsram Professor U>ed a ,lsde tbar showed a wom;rn's derriere 

co,·ered b) a thin Bra7rl rypc thong morphmg 111<> a Polish sausage. One of the students w:r,. 

an attracti\C Polish ~lex1can wbo was then "rca,cd" and asked by other srudcms if she bad a 

derriere like that: \\Ofllt·n tn the class were appdlcd b• rhis and other, frequent. mcidents of 

se:usm. I ha,·e prmtdcd the DoD OIG "ith conrcmporan~·ous documenration. 

l. U''lut •= rhe .uiwm •~<'ftolls a~n.sl mt? .\let '<'' er:ll omes behind necess:mh· dost.-d doors 

with -\mb .. \rcos ro dl<cu." huw ro end such rac"t bcha,-ior at CHDS. \\nen I mentioned 

the rncisr email to l.aPlame be countered II) >2} mg that ir might ju'r be a "cultural" 

mbundersranding and rhat "h.ile his own mcKhcr used the "N" word nnd dtd nor "like" 

hlack people, d1ar dtd not mean that she \\':\' a racht. In addition, DO\\'OIC told me that 

l.al'lante had already m htm that be did nor <Jppon the rene-' al of In} contntct, although 

Downie did not s..~y that he a~rn-d and I dld no~ recen-e fomul nonce unul months later. 

3. Did the afk$d rt!J>DIIsibk ma~mmt bjitial !'R.\/0) doing lfJUJfbtr {2) hat~ brtwkt{f! of1UU111xr 

{IJl Yes 

4. lr:/5' wo11/d II~ alkf!!l RMO in n111nbtr (}) no/ !Jdt~ lak.tn tht ad~ actions in 1111111btr a) abstnttht 

disdoJum ill 1111111btr (/)( During this time, I received E..'Ccellem/Ourstanding annual 

performance re'\'iews. although LaPlante had already warned me that he maintained rwo sets 

of books-the publ.tc "''2lwtion and a far-more negati.-e one th>t he kept on file, if 

'necessary.' 

10 
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for maling incl11.rive tntironmmls," lht fomrtr Cbait111an of 1ht Join/ Chiifs of Staff bas said. By lbal 

mtanm, Downir, uPialllt, Dta,. and Thompson 1JJ011/d have lxen casbimd from 1ht senict. 

Personnel A&Jions and Contributing Fa&tor No. 13 

I. IFbal was my disdtmm and wbat proves /hal 1 made if? It was on June 16. 2011, that 1 scm out 

an email about wrongdoing at CHDS, "·hich SOl"THl.0:\1 IG Glenn Olane was forwarded. 

2. IF!Jal wm llx adt~rse actions againsl ntt? 

.\ plethora of reprisals--failure tO rene" my contract for 12 months despite being legally 

reyuired to do so, campaign of libel and slandet, etc.-was conducted against me by 

Oo"-nic. LaPlante, et. al from that poim forward. 

\ 'ery early the monting of June 16, 2011, the monting of the day that I arriYed at C:HDS to 

do my sick lca-·e paperwork--and was then framed as a securiry risk by those rll\·oked in 

\nongdomg who (as "\mbassador Cris .-\reus foresaw in a ;\lay 30, 2011) were going 10 seek 

my ''blood"--! sent out an em:til in which SOLTIICOl\l !G Glenn Olarre was included. The 

subject line of my e-mail sent our rhar monting and cc:d to Ohne was precisely 

"Inspector General Offices, CHDS and Prospects forJusuce and Change." \\:'hile 

at CHOS on June 16, 2011, L~Phnte confromcd me in the hallway, demanding that I meet 

with him alone in an office. I refused. }.[y offense? I told people I met at 

1\:L)L"/ CHDS on June 16th. th"t "justice will rerum" in early August, \\hen I would no 

longer be taking sick leave and "ben, according to what Ambassador . \rcos told me at the 

cime, the LS. Southenl Command Inspector General would start an in- cstigacion. Late the 

afternoon of June 1- . 20 11, I recei,·ed dte following hopelessly pretexrual email message 

from L~Piamc: 

..• 11.1 .JIIIIr 111ptnis11r a11J attb1 rlfMUI fljtbt NDU-GC a11d 111ith tlu 
co•c•rrt llu of till Dir.ttor., CHDS, I fon~~llrd 111 .Jflll tilt ttlflltbtd Notiu 
Of Rt,J(~ttio11 of Auus ID F11rililits of tht N11tiollal Dtje11se 
Uttiv~rsitJ1 Ft~rl MtN11ir, WtJshi•zto/11 D.C. silllttl by t/11 Prtsitltll l •f tbt Natio11al 
D'.ftiUI u,;,rs-if:J (NDU) . y,,.. will alsll rruiFI II ttJPJ Pia 

FED EX. 

. \ CHDS memorandum dated October 31, 2011. seeking to justify C II DS cxccuci' c 

actions~ tnakes reference to my "un:1.nnouuced '-isit" in June--there was no rc.-ason why I 

shoulu ha\'C annoUJlced I was planning to come in to take care of my own sick lea>e 

12 
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paperwork-<)nc that allegedly had a "terrifying effect on se.-eral people of CHDS" 

(sic). The original position taken in that memo that "w dare, nmlllng prescnrcd by me 

would jusrif} modifie>ttjon of this ban" this desptte the fact that, according w mv own 

doctor's letter to them--any residual effects of the merue>tcion (wlllch caused me to send out 

the e-mail~)--defirurcly ended by carh to rrud-J uk 

:-..ot only was I prohibited &om reruruillg to =--•11onal Defense Cni,·crsity; I was also blocked 

&om seniling :Ul) emails using m\· :--: D 1: .edu account. or trying to reacb those 

with :"DLedu accounts .• \11 work conducted until the end of m,· Title X contract was to be 

done from home or a non-go\·cnlmcnt site. 

In adrucion to maintaining sL'lnderous/ libelous charges (abo111 whidJ 1 was 1/tt~r able to ,-o'!fivnt 

11_1)' a.msers) in an} adnurustrau' e proc.:cding, the Ccnrer's "bargaining position" was that, 

d<:spitc by rule and regulation them ha' ing to gi,-e me a contract for at l.:asr one additional 

year, they were offenng a "one pay period (80 hours) extension" past Christmas E..-e. 

2011. • \s Tom De..-ine (my pro bono L'lwyer from the Gm·emmeot . \ccouutability Project) 

tried to negotiate my return to "·ork in the summer and fall of 2011, I " ·as repeatedly 

threatened by LaPlante by email: my ducies "·ere changed sigoificandy. effectively demoting 

me, wd m> annual e-·aluacion downgraded w less thw "Outstauiling," despite my 

unUn.peachable and Un.peccable sef\'ice. 

3. Did tht al!tgtd rtsponsibk monogmtenl o._l/idal /RMO I doing n11mhtr (2/ botJt kllowledge of llllntber 

{1}1 Yes 

4. IP'h 1W11/d tht olkged RMO in 1111mbtr (JJ not bar~ Ioken tht odt'trst action! ill n11mhtr {2) obtmf tht 

disclosures ill number (f)? E,·cn while under mcdie>ttion and under attack from malfeasant 

Center senior staff, I rud not act in m wllawful o r physically threatening m:ulller, as rud 

other CHDS employees, whose contracts were rene\\·ed, or re-employment sought, e-·en 

after breaking rules, regulations and/ or laws, 2nd C\·en screarrung at senior staff that they 

would beat the ttsh_ ,, out of them, or throwing chairs at them. \, 'n m.wf:,,n II,: _,.J,''· 'r;uk 

Personnel Actions and Contributing Factor No. 14 

1. IV bot was RrJ disdos11rt and wbot brritJtS !bot I nrodt it? 
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In .\ugust September 2011 m• protected dt'dosurcs about UTongdoing were a!(210 sent 

through the (corrupt<-d) chain of command Proof hL-.. in email;;-prc\iously fnrw2rded to 

dte Dol) OlG-th~t had been '"nt by me and in rhe response(s) LaPlante. 

2. u:nat!Wrr tiN abnt a.lioJU !1}(-llfiSI -? -\cnng under Doullle's authority, in the fall of 2011 

L1Piamc attempted w launch ~ phony crlucs inqutn against me and ag:unsr a fdltm 

profc"nr "ith "hom I \\orked close!~. \'\1ule completch· uosucce"ful as it \\':Is nor based on 

" real concern (as C\ tdencL-d no less by the rL--.p<>O>e of the DoD ethiCS offici:tl l.aPlante """" 

tr),ng ro enhst unlx:kno"·nst to htm), dte mm·e helpetltmrill fear 111 the fello\\ professor (as 

expr.,,c:d 10 an L'tltl.l.! to me: :t> u·cll a. 10 orhcr CHDS employees (as mdenc<-d 10 the e"-ttz 

\RIS-6) . 

. \s there was no acoon tal. en agamst L11'lanre for his palpable misconduct in m·mg 

repeated!, to usc pcrh.1ps lcgmnute ruk-, and regulations for the pc!"onally-tatntcd purp<N." 

of foiling any outstdc oo;et>t!(ht of CIIUS senior management, It ~hm<·cd the complete 

llllPUOII) he could emplo~ ag.un't other potential rruth tellers, "ho men lud e..-en more 

rea<on to not accompany me <icspite m) prenous broad-bas<-d acceptance populwt)

aroong nl\ ( ·.s. Sourhcrn Command and 'sanon:u Defense L'ru,·crstt) colleagues. 11m fear 

"""-' dearlr dcmonstr:tt<-d later dunog rue phon~ _ \R 15 6 "in..-esngauoo." 

3. Did tbt al!tgtd rrJ/'fl.mibk manaf!nttnf offi.-i~fO~mbrr 121 havt know!td§. of n11mbtr 

{!)l Yes 

4. lf'i[J..Mlttld liN alkttd R.\10 in n11nrbtr (}) 11111 """ tahn tk ~ a.tioiiS in11ttmbtr Ill abnntlk 

disdiJJIIrri ill 1111mbrr (I I? 1berc " no record of LaP!~ me ever seeking any cthtcs inqutrcs-

much less publicizing them whtle doing so m a group of Center coUc:ague~f those sentor 

CHDS staff demonsuabl) shown to be ethically challenged or even moraU) and/ or 

srarutonl) corrupt. LaPlante C\ en re2d me the riot act for allegedly nor ha,ing shown up •t a 

mandatory ccnc-mony fcarunng none other than Cr:ug Dearc. Gl\·en that LaPlante and 

Downie were planmng to launch a suppos<dly exculpatory . \R 15-6 in the face of my 

subsranti.-e disclosures, such behanor was cleuly meant ro funher inrinudate dtose who 

might plan to speak truth to power. 

Personnel A cti011s and C1ntribMting Factor No. 15 

1. IC'hat 11111 m· diJdiJtllrr and what ftmrots tfutl mudt it> 
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Conooued cfion< to cnhsr colleagues to come forward with e_.idcncc of 111 deeds, shanng the 

rnformaoon with m" or "uh ~lemb.:r, uf CongtcS<; <·marl' 10 collcagu~ and senior-most 

officub in tbe (corrupted, cham of command from the period June :!Ill I to December 2011. 

2. lf'h.tl IWrt tk adt~ru a•lions OJ.JtnJI nul I ".,, r~'(jwred to srgn a demonsuabl) tllegal 

"Senlemem .\grc('mcnt" (nondi<cln,ur.: agreement; ND,\) that shielded unlaw·ful bch:l\'lor at 

L ~. :-outhern Command and ·or m<' 'at10rutl Def<'n'" l ni' erst!) or lo~c the en ore~ of me 

H-:tr·lnng cootr:lct to which I wa, ultltbl b) rule. rcgulatton and or Ia" dunng 2012 

(pomblc blackmatl). In addirion to marntairung 'landcrous/libelou' charges (aiJOJI/ wl11th I 

ll'J) 1/fl\'r ablr to tYH')nllll HI)' tJ!I71J<N tn <Iff) amr.ini>IT<J/11\' {'f'Ot'ttdin~. the Center's "bargarrung 

p<>-tUon" u-as that. d<-,pire by rule and rcguhrioo thcrr ha'~ to grvc me a coouacr for at 

least one additional year. they u·ere offering 1 "one pay period [MI hours) e:ucn,km" past 

Chri<tmas E,·e, 2011. \ !though b,· bw I \\·as enmlcu to aoodter one )<'at Tide X contract 

(Dm' rue and LaPlante had forgonen to ad' ise me th2t my coouact would not be t('ncc·wed at 

lt::tst >L~ months before the one m :!1111 coded). CJII)S senior mana~:emeot-ha\ tog :llceady 

engagcu rn a campargn of imimidanon, slander and hbd-reqwrcd me to sign the notonow. 

".\grcemcm" in whrch my contract would be extended only fur three monrh,, "ncgath·c" 

information about me would be rcmo,·ed from m~ file., anu I "as given • rC\-iscd, 

abbre' i.:ued (:and sU>ptciousl~ cun,tructed, ~~~II "Oursrandmg" annual perfonnance 

c\·aluaoon, rather than the original ~"en more problemauc raring g" en to me as part of their 

repnsals. 

In exch;.~oge, accordm!( to the ilk-gal agreement -h~-pherded anu promoted b\ 'DL legal 

coun<cl i\lollie Murph), I u-a' forc~-d to sign a publicly dJ,rnhutcd ".\polog,.." llte 

"S('trlcmcnt ,\grccmcm" also sought to make me • p.trt) to an illegal vrolarion of the Lloyd

L~follcne .\cr. whrch attempted m rc,tnct me from ~omg to Congrc."'• an Office of rbe 

insp<:cwr General. or I<> the Office of ~pecW Coun'd about an> pa't or current nobtions 

of rule, regula cion anu ·or Ia"· by tho'c srill at the Center or elsewherc--"past or current" 

personnel (for c"amplc, the Intelligence CommurUI'\' scoffl"'' Croig Dearc at I'.DL'). ~) its 

l'n) lf.llmr and P"'/'0·' 11 dtrptntd J Hll~ ~I inmwml "f>nsal OJ.ui»JI .111)11M ,.,,Wtknn~ fl., .lw{lll 

t.wm.• oj Jru .qxr.b J~Jt/UI >ll,h pr,~'fl;tt, !ilVI /hi ;1tpp.std!J "•v"}idtlfliuf' sdlkl>lilfi'J p~tbli: 

TefJiflffll/(11/.f. 

The -o-called ". \grcemem" was repeated!~· u.,cd-by :.turphy m representing Downie, 

LaPbnrc. Deare and <.HDS, as _..·ell a:, b,· a pn,·arc actoroey rcpr<-.enring Dowrue and 
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LaPbnte--ro intimidate, or to attempt to Ulwnidatc, me m an effort to kc~'P me from 

makmg my supposedly pmr~-ct<"<i dL•clo<urc< .• \11 nf rhese efforu occurnng lFIT.R the 

Conm~cr of \dhesion mos signed. 'upp<,.,cdly 'according to the text, Jea,·ing me "uh no 

cff<-cm·e abiliry ro appe:U or rcdr~..,, thctr mulnple failure to li..-e up to tl:u.:1t <-nd of rhe 

bargatn to end their misconduct agatn't me and m restore my profcs>tonal rcpuranon. 

(l'k.,.,c 'Cl' definicion of "contract of adhcston '1 l11c employment bj Dowrue and I .a Plante 

of rhe pre,·iously planned out \R 15-6 "Ul\esr.igatinn" was meant to co,cr up \H<>ngdoing 

"nd 10 dtscrcdu my truth telling (see D"dosurc "P'1 occurred withm -18--2 hour.; of the 

contract of adhesion being >1).,'11~-d. 

3. Did lbt alktrd rr!J!Onriblt m.mJgt111tttl ojfoi.1/ (R.\101 doi~ttniUJibn- {2) barr hrf!wltd~111bn

W? Ye.; 

-t U''l!> JP/JIIId tbt alftt!d R.\10 in '""''brr ())__ltfJt hn luk.tlt tbt ~ odioiiS /If 1111,.,btr {2) ahu11t1bt 

dud4Jllm in numbn- (1 )( As even the • \R 15-6 btcr reponed (although u was kept from 

th~ pubhc and. to the best of m v knowledge, e..-en my Center colleagues. until peed loose 

(much later and as a result of m} spcctfic recommendation) by a Center for Pubhc Integrity 

FOL \), m>nj of those interviewed said thcr bclie,·ed there were rwo standards of conduct at 

CHDS. one for Downie and hts favored colleagues (read: corrupt cr<-w and thctr willing 

subordinates/accomplices), and anmhcr for rruth tellers such as fellow whtstlcblowcr James 

Zacknson and mrself. 

Di.uloJIIrer d11ring the time between the 1igning of the fontraft of 
adhuion/ nondi.uloJ11re agreement a1td the end of my u rviu at CHDS 

(Marth 20 12) 

PerJonnel A ttionJ and Conlrib11ting Fa&tor No. 15 

I. II J.tt w.u '!! dUdoSIJTl and •rut fro~Ys th"' /111Jtk it~ Tbt imps.rilion of a11 AR 15-6 111 a nrihJn 

DoD tmlillltiollthar mxlkd i11 '!J lvl7nt, to rATtlY '')>mlnmo11"jrom .\to/lie .\lx'P'!J (who lffJ:IIttJttd tht 

o'lllttm,tojadhtnoll 011 bthalf of stri.JI M'O~Iflo-1"1 Dou•m, I .oPianlt, tl. a/ a11d PJ111ttJitt a-bo bJd h:oa•!tdt,t 

of 119 disd4INTri abo11t Immgdoin.( .rin« a/ k.ut}llllt 10 II) in orritr 14 mul ~tith tbt military pff)(tdxm' 
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')ntttsli!alor" (J011/ Bru.r111), ai>o admillrd {n<rn Hforr ht ftmshttl) /o 11fT Jdkw »-loulkblo>Wr Jim 

Z.l.i:.risM 1h.J1 (ifon:, /f/<h, 1lor< (Do~t'lli' and I .,,Pi.mlf) »YJIIIJ no/ tAt bon ,mhl) on 1l.• !imiin.~!. :\n 

essential "hitewnsh if my carhcr disclosures that \\"lis conducted uncrlucnll) d1d nor t'\'CO find 

tho~c senior officbls accu.sL't! of \\rOnj(doing/rcpri~al of "conduct unbccommg," despite 

being a milil:l!) modd nf "rm·escigatinn" th>t was rmposed on a cn·tlran DoD m.<utution. 

The <~gmng of the contract of adhL-,.,on m<. .. nt tlut I found it nt'C"'-':u') to ask ~Jollie 

.\lurphy. an archuect of that contract, if 1 cwld C\ en answer qu<.-snurh tlut \\ere posed 

rcgardtng my earltcr dtsclmures. LaPlante's December 21, 2011 em:ul announcing the 

creation of an . \ R 15-6, to be supen·iscd by himself and by Downtc and carried our by a 

senior officbl nf a '"tcr institution itself r<.-ccnrl) "helped" by CHDS in a thorny EEO 

complaint (and thus not bn'-ing a necessary "anns length" perspecti,·e rcqwrcd 10 in\'estigare 

wrongdoing), ltsted c:uctl) those concerns fourd rn ffi) mitial disclosures. The.c "ere: 

l Hostile Work Environment involving but not limited to: 

a) Supervisory / Management Misconduct/ Mismanagement 

1. Cons tant Reorganization 

u. Dual Standards 

UL Discouraging EffortS to Succeed 

tv. Changing Process and Procedures 

b) Ethics Violations 

2. Resource Mismanagement 

3. Racial Prejudice 

(.\!though the llonduras scandal w.iS mennoncd b, me in a June 2011 ~ouil, it was not 

mduded. nor wa..' t.h:u m,·oh·ing Gatcil Co\·arrubt..,, for reasons I bn, e already explained as 

" tactical decision br mrself-the -\I Capone p•radtgm. \\'hich I bn..-e prC\,OUSl~ explained to 

DoD OIG.) Accordtng to an entry in the documcntanon I possess ... 

JS IG) prm ~tk't! an email with the follcl\\1llg 111formanon: "I was finally able 

to speak u,th the rnform~sd me that to __ le,ul/eJge 110 ""uti11e tutio" 

IPOS ttJiee, \\"RT the \R 1;).6,. 'b) (i) ( , 

lltahcs, Boldbcc added by me.) 
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2. liVhat wm t..hcod/Jtf"st actions against 1nt? Dmmie and his deputy, retired Col. Kenneth 

LaPlante. initiated the delil~<mt,jytrsut'-AR Ti-6 "imxstigotion" 1ntt1nt to t/fodii•!J <Ot~rup 

wrongdoing 'D· tl~mstlt~J ,md tkir Soulbtrn C.onmmml rohorls. u•bi/e dismditin,_~ nit tJS 11 whislkbloJJJff and 

intunuloling O'!)' otbtrs uishmg to sptak tmth to ponJfJ: 

The ad,·erse actions include LaPlante later bragging to me and to others that the A R 15-6 

found nothing ro substantiate my allegations, in1plying that this was proof of my own 

unprofessional posnue and/or conduct. The fraudulent "o,·ersighr'' effort also •nscillcd e\·en 

more fear in those who I) knew of wwngdorng, and/or 2) waere concerned about how 

reprisals again>t them could affect their reputation and their ability to feed their families. 

Thus, e,·en those \\;shing ro show support for me and for fellow whistlcblowct Jim 
Zackrison found it necessary ro whisper that support out of tange of senior staff wrongdoers 

and od1er passi,·ely complicit ·n C and l".S. Southern Command personnel. 

3. Did lk olkgtd re.rponsible manafitmtnt o{foial fR.\(0) doing 1t11mbtr (2) hat~ knowkdge o[numbtr 

(f)? Yes 

4. Wer would lk allf$d R.\10 in number (3} ttol hare taken the adwrse actions in numbrr (2) absent the 

disclosures in numbtr (! )? 

The motive for the RJ\IO(s) to repcise includes me fact mat the Center for Public [megriry 

later cllaracterized CHDS under Downie and LaPlante as having a "son of frat-house 

atmosphere," which was against rulc:s and/ or regulations, as well as possibly embarrassing 

to me Depanmenr as a whole. Therefore, rhosc who challenged it were labeled as 

"disgrunded" and humiliated internally by rhosc who led the organi:1.ation. There were no 

other employees who were not whisdeblowcrs, or who were not potential whisdeblowers, 

who were created in a like or sinlllar manner. 

Disdos11res that came after my leaving CHDS (March 2012) 
and which contrib11ted to ongoing reprisal. 

Personnel Actions and Contrib11ting Factor No. 16 
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I. trl\11 ll'tlf m dU 1
D.(Jtn" ./lid ··b.tl protVs !half""'~ II? DISclosures to th~ h~d of l".S. Southern 

Co=nd, Gen. Doug FNser; multiple em:ul~ ro and from Gen. haser, 1hc up to that point 

t-11 -\ (missing in acoon/rnaction) $<)urhern Command IG Glenn Olane, )1m /.acknson and 

mysdf. Gi,·en Gen. l•ra,cr's suggestion that we work through the secrrungly uninrerL'$1cd 

and ·or compromi.-ro Olarte, I decided not to II" foruard with thaL Io~read. I chose to ask 

the office of Rcprc,cnlJIU\ e Steny Hoyer m -.-que'' that the Secreun· of Defense initiarc a 

DoD OIG tn\ c,ug.tUon. 

Background: In the approximate period :'-.luch-:\lay 2012, fellow "hMkblo" er Jim 

Zackrison and I tncd ro com-ince rhe then hc:Jd of l".S. Sourhem Command. \laj. Gener.U 

Doug Fraser, to h:l\ e a rt~ in>esrigarioo conduc1ed. /.ackrison spcCJficaUy pointed our thai 

rn l·ra.":r the . \R 15-6 "tn,·•:-tigator'' adrruued w him that he \\·as JUst gmng through rhe 

motions m taLng on the c.1•c and that no R'21 change \\·ould be lfllplcmcntL'ti b\ Ooume. 

FNser rhen ktckcd our protttted disclosure' t•> Southern Comm:md's IG Olanc. "ho had 

done norhutg about ID\ do-closurcc-s "hen I offered rhem to hom on J unc rhe prenous 

year. Obnc contacted me by email, >3)ing that he "lookledl forward to discussing or 

recei>ing ,;. email an\ specific allegarions Ill may ha,e." Gi>eo Olanc's pre' oous lack of 

action on my disclosures made ul June 2011 and Ius friendship \nth se\ era! of CHDS's 

lcadcrslup (he had pre,inu~ly 'cn·L'<I in Pananu, a fa,·ored Downie \\-:ttcnnl( hole, I declined 

to mo>e fon,·ard 

2. U""lul"'"' 1/x adt'tn:t a,·JtOII! af:l!RSimt'l \X"amtnl( ,hms by LaPlante, cmng illegal contract of 

adhesion signed on December 2011. and rransmmcd hy l\:DC cowhel t-lollie :'-.lmphy, as 

well a< I .a Plante aucmpung to shoot down my prcvoous disdosmes by dishonestly citing the 

meager and SL'CrCU\ c (not shared ";rh me, z~ct-n ... m nr. 10 the best of m~ knowledge. any 

honest CIIDS sufl) \R 15-6 as ha>ing di<pro,·cd my prc,-ious <hsdo,ur~.,. , \bo, 1 h.ll't btt11 

1o1/d In Jim Zl. l:.tiw11 th.rt//c ·rr tYISIS ftl'$/j'tT>Q» J nork.(t,ti[T ''"""'N llifli11,~ /o l.tJ'k t. tiN DoD OJG of 

I APiuntt l(lillf. /o kill "!l ,Am, 'S 01 tmpfr[Jmmlullb ·• ( H DS. 

3. Dtd 1/x alkf.td mpon!lb!t managtmtnt q,_ffidal {R\101 doing n11mkr (2) htll't A:nowltdgt ojn11mkr 

(1)1 Yes 

4. ll"'o' IWIIId Jbt alkttd R.\ 10 in 1111mkr {JJ ntJI b.t,. la!:m 1/x adv=r a.·Jions in n11mbtr (2) absmllht 

disdos11rts in n11mbu 11 )(There "'ere no oilier employee who were not "hmleblowers, or \\"ho 

were not potential wlustleblowers, who were tre:lted m a like or similar manner. The public 

disclosure of rhe failure of rhe Sourhern Command lcadershtp to take effecci,·c action in 
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favor of rules and/ or regulations would h2\C been is embarn&ssing ro me Department as a 

whole. 

Perronne/ Atlions and Cot~trib111ing Fat/or No. 17 

I. u·n,,, M'd.< Ill! dis.-loJIIf"t <JIId Q''"' proi~J 11>~1 I""'·~ il? Exrcnsi,·c documentation of disclosures 

regardmg gross malfeasance and other \"!olarions of rul<:, regulation and/or law were given to 

me office of Rcpresenram·e Steny !Ioyer, "ho then wrote to the men-Secreta!') of Defense 

I.t.·on Panetra on May 23, 2012 ro a~k rhat the DoD OIG carry our a real invesogaoon. "It is 

my hope that your office and the Dcp:utment's Office of the Inspector General u1ll carefully 

m\esogatc this matter," .Mr. Hoyer wrote. "I am ,.~ troubled abour 1\lr .. \ndersco's 

allcg:moos that the leadership of CH DS ha-e acm·ely worked to th=n recent and oogotng 

m,-c,ogauoos."' 

It need' to be stressed that, foUo,nng Rep. Ho}er's request, I ...-as told by the DoD OIG that 

I had to aUo...- mr name to he used in an "tm·escigation", t.·vcn as they knew the repn,aJs 

conunued and as my pro bono lawyer U:tcd to "negotiate" CHDS/NDU/.Molbcl\lurph) 

comphance with my rights as both a ciuzeo/ raxpayer as well as their backing off from 

currcm and possible future rcpnsak 

It 'hould he also pointed out rhar, at thh tunctun', 1\lurphy should ha,-., been fuUy au arc of 

rhc CIID!' :.eruor sraff "conduct unbt.-corrun~t" beha..-:ior as u-ell as the palpable fc:tr of seruor 

,t:.if rcprual espcrienccd b} man} of nn colle:.gut."". who '""' what Dowrue. uPlante, et. al 

dulro qua<h employee rirst \mcndmcnr n~ht>. lbese u·ere C\'en the findmg. contained in 

the er-a!/ .\R I S-6 u·ielded b,- rhc \nun~d<>e" to co,·er up <:"\"eo gra,·er bchannr (conru\'ance 

w11h forcrgo srate rerrorists, unpunhhcd hand;. on <upport for rhe illegal 20()') mthtal') coup 

tn llondura>, 'iolarioos of dte Federal Code. ere.). 

]. 11''/Ju/lWrt //)( adtrrse acfiOIIS against tnd ()n~ \\.., the COOtinued ban On ffi\' nsmnp,/ U'IO~ the 

'l)l campus to the same f.~shion accorded or her uxpa)eCS. ~loUie ~futph\ admtrrcd rn m\ 

l.tw}cr th2t she could not, would nor do Jll)tlung uoul Downie left CHDS, c\·en rhough 'he 

d~rrn<.-d tt "as an ~l' (who <heal"' r<.-prc-cm<:d). rather mao a CHDS. tki"Uio1t. lr ncc<b ro 

be potmcJ out here that u-har \\':lS ar tssue "'" m~ bctng able ro haYe access to the =t of 

me -.:Dl campU£, ~OT the comdors housmg CH DS. 

So wf!> thtn a·a.. tht approral ~~ CHDS D~rtdor Voamit. a JOt-a/ point of the diidtJ.r11m l!J la.k.n!on and 

111Jitlj; nttdtd at all? 
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Reprisals also included my inabiliry to be •ble to cornmwlrcatc "ith colleagues usmg 

their '\.()l '.H)l ' email addresses; LaPlame's gross)} wlpr<>fcssional "poll" of my former 

colleagues as to whether the physical ban should be retained (their provable $upport for my 

return was ignored), sho"ing that the maneuver was norhing more than an effort b) Downie 

and LaPlante to keep m1 colleagues on a short leash, effectively giving additional internal 

publicity to my being banned for spL-aking truth to potver . 

. \!so taking place, LaPlante calling around to'l\·n telling people not to hire me, as well as 

Do\\·nic and I .a Plante keeping my path-breaking academic work off the Center's \\'eb sire 

and/ or, unlike that of other (their famred and frequently compUcit) colleagues, hidden away 

from outside access. 

hnally, my pro bono lawyer rcpcatctlly told me of his own reluctance to engage in necessary 

k-gal "saber rattling," giYen his extended and necessarily preferenrial commitments to paying 

clients and his serious concern that, in the way Downie, LaP lame, et . • \1, had carried out a 

sustained campaign of libel and sLwder (artfully brandished by Molly i\furphy), continued 

disclosures and/ or a frontal campaign to ha>e m1· rights respected would rL-sulr in their 

engaging in strategic la"·suit against public participation (SL\PP) inrcndcd to censor, 

intimidate, and silence me b) burdening me and my fami.Jy "~th the cost of a legal defense 

until I abandoned my coticism and opposition. Tilis was even more a concern gi1 en the 

precarious financi.~l situation my fanllly and I suffered for which they were rL-;.ponsiblc. In 

September 2012. my pro bono attorney warned Murphy (representing Downie. LaP lame. ct. 

aQ that, "if wt're still twisting in tht wind I 'II start prtporing tht next ro11nd 4' !tgal filings after Congms 

otfjollf7/S nt:<t wttk." 

3. Did tht allf!!d responsib!t 1na110ptnt oflicial (R,\/0) doiflg n11mber (2) havt know!tdge of mtmhtr 

(1)? Yes. 

4. lVh' IWIIId tht al!tgtd R.\10 i11 n11mber OJ not hal't taktn tht atMrre adiom in n11mhtr {2) abstnttht 

disdoslires in 111101ber (1 )? There were no other employees who were not whistle blowers, or 

who were not potential whistleblowers, who were treated in a like or sinlllar manner. Hoyer 

made the request after LaPlante, a central focus of my whistleblower complaints, gloatingly if 

crroncou.,ly informed me that none of my protected disclosures had in fact upheld in the 

phony AR 15 6. A later f'Of.A f?J tht Cmter .for P11blic fnttgri!J showed. OHI of tht whitnvash of 
Broctro "im~tstigotwn" romes liltle FOlA pearls ... " ... ma'!Y tmpltJyes did want to remain 0/IO'!)'fiiO/I.S jqr 

fear of retrib11twn ... bttmtse thry IN!itve that tht Center has sbown a proptnsify to retaliate against tmp!tJ;-eu 
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tlvl ~ak out qr O!,Jinn tiN unld s kadmhip . ... "Thm is also a my rralfotlin( t11>11111( tltr IW111tnlhut 

bonJ.rlinu 611 tb.;mmJn,lfton; 11011/tm". tiN ~Wmrn 11t tJ., Ofl,ani'\_alion jtt!t>try apprrltrnsnf! about raisint 

~<ifi< alkgations 11t Jtar of rrtrib11tion." 

Personnel A ctions and ContribNting Factor N o. 18 

I. II Jut I>m "!J tbsdosua wrd •1>al prt1!YJ th.JJ I madt tt? Disclosures nude to the news media, 

ie., But Dtjtn.u, .\I,Cl.Jt.l:f/Xf\liami Hmtld, and the Ct11trr .for PMbli, lntmst. .\lthough I 

disagreed mth the approach taken br the Cmltr for l'ubli< lntmst reporter and did not agree 

with their slant, I sent the articles published 10 the other media to numerous Congressional 

offices (and ro others) to enlist their support an putttng an end to gros' malfeasance and 

impunity at CS. Sourhcm Command and the "'la1:1onal Defense L'M-er~irv. In doing so, I 

also sought to rcp:ur the damage done to my profc•~ional reputation (mcludtng h .. ,-ing been 

an already deconucd naoon:U security wh"tleblo" er). lllls continued tO be h:umed by DoD 

OIG lack of actton and misrepresentations to Congress about the genesis for the need for 

extensi,-c rcfonn, or whether that in fact cxist<d, as wc.ll as a meaningful reckoning on the 

fate of truth tellers and gross miscreants/criminals like. -\s a/the main source, in addition 1 

allowed .\J,Clar.i?JDC/.\IJ,mtt llrraldro identify myself in their two-pan in\·estiga~:~,·e series. 1 

ensured that th~: contacted Senator Pamck l.c1h). the author of the Leah} Liu· prohibning 

l .::,. assistance to nuln~· units and mcmbc"' of foreign seamty forces that nolatc human 

nghts. (Leahy·, comment: "Reports th;>t :'\ L)l lured foreign mthta'} officers with lustones 

of tn' oh-ernem 10 human nghts abmcs, tnciudmg torture and extra JUdicial killings of 

ct' ilians. are srunmng, and they are repulsi,·c.") 

~hordy before the But Difm<t article appeared, Jaune Garcia-Co,·arrubia' had been indicted 

Ill Chile in a ci' tl~<tn cnurt for his alleged torture and murder of SC\'Cn detainees. Garcia

Co,·acrubias had bc<:n pre,·10usly shou.-n ro '"' c belonged to an international terrorist 

org:uuzacion that the Cl \ and the 1-Bl had much carher found had c:uned out the murder of 

two people. including an \me ncaa. not far from the \\lute House. 

Garcia Co,·arrubta~ ""' pwposefully protected b) Dowruc and his Schnol of the Americas 

proponent and former k'CLurer LaPI.1ote, extcndmg LO the Chilean far greater conMderarion 

of Ius rij!;hrs than that oficred either to m~~-lf 11r to my Oxford-educated whl,deblo\\'er 

colleague Zackri...on, both , \mencans. 
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2. What wert tiM adPffst actions agai11Sf me? They include the concinued !no oo my being able to 

contact colleagues using their '\!Dl".l J)l" email addresses. My academic work was srill 

hidden from ,·iew on the CHDS Web site, which damaged my ability to seek work based on 

my erstwhile recognized accomplishments, whicb made it necessary for me to post copies of 

my CHDS work on other Web sites, something that ne,·ertheless was ne>er provided as 

forceful an image as being on one operated by. and identified as belonging 10, DoD. As my 

work as the Editor of the CHDS academic publication, the Stt11rily and Deftnse St11diu 

Retiew, was my crowning professional achievement during my last years at the Center, the 

fact it was no longer published on the CHDS Web site strongly detracted from my ability to 

obtain work in mr field of interest and expertise. I was also unable to attend an 1'.1])U event 

to which I had prenously been in•;ted; the explicit reason for the wrinen dis-in,·itc was the 

Downie, LaPlante and Murphy-imposed and m•intained ban. 

3. Did tbt aikW.... mponsibk IHanagmttnl official (RMQ) doinf,_IJ11111btr (2) hallt knowkd~ o( n11mbrr 

(!)? Yes. 

4. l170'wllfd tiM a/fwd RMO in number {3) not have falun tiM adcrr:rt actions in 1111mbrr {2) abstntlk 

disdbSIIrtS in numbrr fl)l There were oo other employees who were nor whistleblowers, or 

who were not potential whistleblowers, who were treated in a like or similar manner. 

Pertonnel Actioni and Contributing Factor No. 19 

1. What was till dis&losure and what prbvts that I made it? Continued disclosure to 

Members of Congress of the truth telling b\· Zackrison and myself, including of the failure 

of the DoD OIG 10 in,·estigate ,;olacions of rules, rL'gUlations and/ or law. A highly public 

stance was meant to help keep other potential whistleblowers from being intimidated (as well 

as to help r~-;;t.orc my Downie, et. al-darnaged professional reputation), despite the lid on 

wrongdoing ha,·ing been dramatically, if partially, lifted by the Cr.rrcia Covarrubias stories. 

The effons to inform Congress resulted in a September/October 2014 request by the then 

Senate "\nned Sernces Comminee (SASC) Chair Carl L<."\;n to the Secretary of Defense, 

asking tint the DoD OIG conduct a real iMescigation. Senior SASC staff said the 

Committee's ";!liogness to go fon,·ard was based in part on worries about a resuscitated 

"School of the Americas," a notorious entity closed by Congress in 2000. 
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These effons were reinforced by CH DS Professor E"an Ellis' etruill suggesting that, despite 

an official public posrure that continued to suggest that there was oothiog wroog, those 

responsible for o,·erseeing the Center had engaged in instirutional efforts tO contain the 

damage done to irs public mission. For my part, I made (ultimately unsuccessful) effons to 

reach out in a positiYe fashion to the incoming replacement of LaPlante. 

2. IV' hot wrrr the adt'me aflions against me? The adverse actions included threats of a SL\PP suit 

by a printc anomey representing Downie and LaJ>lanrc, citing pronsions of the illegal 

"Sertlement Agreement'' facilitated by Downie and I .a Plante cohon Mollie Murphy. 

lt also ind11tkd the case of assa11l1 (injlirfing immediate '!lfon.rit~ pi!Jsical ron/act) against me I!J Downit at a 

smlinar at the Cmter for Strategic and Intemational StJtdits (CSJS). 

Meanwhile, the ban on my sending emails to those ha.•ing a '\:DLI ~nL· account continued. 

The Center furthermore failed to acknowledge, either publicly or (to the best of my 

knowledge) to assembled CH OS faculty and staff, my vinclicated clisclosures and my 

ethical/ legal role in them. I remained unable to obtain one of the scores of federal jobs for 

which I applied, was highly qualified, and for wlirh I nttir~td not tven an inteniew. Other ach·erse 

actions came due to the failure of the DoD 0 I G to conduct anything resembling a real 

in,·esrigation, failing to even inrerriew me in pexson, and arguably spending more rime and 

resources in thinly-disguised misrepresentations to Members of Congress and the public 

than anythiog else. Nor was J im·ited, despite my '-ioclicated disclosures (even in the 

functional AR 15-6 cover up, and certainly in the L: .S. media co,·eragc on the case of Garcia 

Covarrubias, as well as in classified feedback to my I nrelligencc Community Congressional 

Disclosures), to NDU/Southem Command e,·ent.~, including the William J. Perry ,-\ward 

presentation 10 Richard \(illcu, C\'Cn though I was a friend of ~(illen's since 1989 and since 

that rime a co-author with him of academic publications. lllls is dispositive particularly given 

that I had been- as the award coordinator since irs inception unril I left CHDS--a primary 

proponent of I\lillctt recci,·mg it, an initiati,·e m()cked by Downie's patron Craig Deare. 

3. Did the alleged mpon.ribk management ol!itial (!UfO I doing number (2/ hotJt hrowledgt ~( n11mber 

[JJ1 Yes. 

4. Wig would the allt!fd &\10 itr tlllnJber (}/not hol't lahtrlht adtJtrst actions in n11mber {2) absent tbt 

disdos11m in n11mber {1/? There were no other employees who were not whisdeblowers. or 

who were nor potential whisdeblowers, who were created in a like or similar manner. The 
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tenor of the conWlued r~'Prisals include those focu:.L-d on Doume and the continued risk of 

a SL.-\PP. 

Personnel Actions and Co11tributing F actor No. 20 

1. What lllai_MJ Jiu losMre and 111bat protJts lb111 I .,.,,, il? Disclosure to a current 

employer u-bose pubhc rcputauon is paramount of the recurrent and lughh· problenuuc 

wrongdoing of a <emor CHDS :"-. DL' offictas tn areas directly con~ to the declared 

rnission/ ,·alues (these mclude human nghts, etlucs and free speech). The official, Craig 

Dcare, had jusr announced thar he was publishtng a book on the Mexican mililill) with them. 

Dcarc had also ju~t been appointed by the then I\ a tiona! Security Counol \dnser, General 

\ lichacl Flynn to the mo't >L-nior \\~estero Hemt.,pherc ~lot at the l'\ation2l Sccurtl) CounciL 

It 'hould be pointed out th2t national sccun•y 'coflhu De:ue recen-ed ht~ :appoinanem 

from someone u·ho bas <ince pleaded guilty of malong a false statement to the FBI in 

relanon to an invesng:anon mto a Russian dtcutorslup th2t W2S at the same ume 0121cing a 

concerted effort to gam mfluence and public presence in the Western llcrmsphere, in real or 

suspected alliance u,th Cuba. \'cnezuela, Nicar2gua and Bolivia, among other :authoritarian 

regunes. 

The publishing hou.<e W2S one where I u :as nonuoally employ~..! and wluch had published 

one of my booh (on the indigenous peoples of Latin -\mcrica; racism agatnst :".ative 

,\mericans was nfe at CHDS. and my work warned of inroads bemg made "ith some 15 

percent of the llcrrusphere's people by those same regimes). The book's Forward was 

written by the highly respected former National Security Ad,-iscr Robert Pastor. 

2. II" "bat wrrr 1k adtrm a.trun• agaillft mr? Despttc aU this, or peth2ps bec:lu.'e of it, after 

expr=ng my concern' to the publishing hou.-c (u lucb ga.-e me a 1099 for fihog for 20 ll, 

wanung them of the hkd) st.taregic commull!CIUOIL> o.igbonare pubW.hmg a Deare tome 

could mean, my now former pro bono attome) rccet\ ed an intimidaong em:ul from ~lurphy, 

representing Dcare. In tl she claimed, based un partial information about which she did not 

even seek "clarificanon," that I was in likely dolacion of the "Settlement , \greemenr." It 

needs to be emphasized that the document she tm·oked W2S not only a nobtion of the 

l.loyd-LaFollctte .\ct but is also ~bly :a nol2non of the _\merion Bar Association's 

ethics rules. 
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(Sec, for example, Vince Farhat and CaJon Russell, "'Houston, We Ha>e a Problem,' Clients 

Who Engage in Unlawful Conduct During Your Representation," in the Winter-Spring 

edition of its Criminal Justice Section's White Collar Crime Conunittee: "In general, if a 

client is engaged (or plans to engage in criminal/fraudulent conduct, the lawyer often may 

and sometimes must rake remL-dial measures, including withdrawing &om the representation. 

Just two days after I wrote an Op-£d for l\lcCiatchrDC[\fiami Herald on how Deare 

should follow General Flynn out the door the CH DS/ NDt; /NSC miscream was fired for 

cause by Commander-in-Chief Trump. 

DL'arc's gross misconduct as a "Fellow" working on the Senate Imelligence Committee, for 

which he lost his security clearance, should haYe been enough tO keep him &om seeing our 

nation's most sensiti'e classified informati<'nt. This all the more so gi'eo his serial 

misconduct and a dire lack of a positi•e record of respect for women and minorities.so at 

odds with that spelled out by General 1\larrin E. Dempsey, the former Chairman of dte Joint 

Chiefs of Staff in his highly-praised Rodiral Ind11si1Jn: Jroot the Post-9/ 11 i!Yorld Sbot~ld Hat£ 

Tau.r,ht r rs /I bot~ I Ltadmhtp. 

_l Did the alkgfd re!J!Onsibk management of!i.ial (IUfO) diJing n11mber {2) havt knowltdgf of n11mber 

(JJ! Yes. 

~- l!Vkf wo11/d the alkged .R.\10 in 1111mber (J) 1101 hatot ta~111he adutrse Ol'tions in n11mber (21 absmttbe 

disdiJmrts in n11mbtr Q)l There were no other employees who were nor whisdeblowers, or 

who were nor potencial whisclcblowers, who were created in a like or similar manner. 

Among the unfounded and insulting criticism in Deare's book was that directed against 

former NORTIJCOJ\1/ l\:OR.AD Commander Gene Renuart, an Iraq war hero. 

l'onetheless, the serial \\TOngdocr was nc,·cr to the best of my knowledge brought ro heel 

for his narcissistic and di~courrcous outbursts-at CHDS, up to and including masturbatory 

ges=es at sraff meetings-with the nothing more than self-promoting bile in his book 

going unpunished. Compare this tO how I was created amidst a culture of lawlessness and 

impunity at NDU and U.S. Southern Command, due to my disclosures of violations of rule, 

regulation and/ or law, including international law. 
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' Downie's Informal 1. .. 

<moralsolvency2.0@gmail.com> 

Date: Wed, Jan 25, 2012 at 9:41 

AM 

Subject: Re: Downie's Informal 

Inquiry 

To: .. Bracero, Saul (COL USA 

NDU/ACSS) .. 

<saul.bracero@ndu.edu> 

Col. Bracero, 

To follow up, I have not yet heard back from 
Ms. Murphy, nor have been able to consult in 
a meaningful way with my attorney, Tom 
Devine. 

This means that I have had to ponder how 
to answer your request without getting into a 
"damned if I do, damned if I don't" situation. 

This is for two reasons. 

v 

-~~Ll\ltr:._Do\Jino h~rl tn c:noncLrou~b_tj•nro:u:;o:l_ __ 
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From: Martin Edwin Andersen 

Date: Fri, J ul 4, 2014 at 9:12 AM 

Subject: William Perry CHDS 

Cover Up (8) 

To: Mark Wilkins, .. Earle, Walter, 

CIV, OSD-POLICY .. 

Cc: Tom Devine 

Former Ambassador Cris Arcos 

was, at the time, the CHDS 

political advisor and was actively 

encouraging me to have an IG 

investigation launched, particularly 

after a racist e-mail comparing 

First Lady Michelle Obama to a 

monkey was being passed around 

the Center ... 
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The "Howard" listed in the e-mail is the 
late Howard Wiarda, the same person 
who once told me that, although he 
would likely not step forward to help 
clean up CHDS, he would brandish his 
knowledge of wrongdoing by senior 
officials when negotiating for a better 
salary and perks. 

From: Martin E. Andersen 

<martinedwinandersen@ gmail. com> 
To: Cris Arcos <arcoscs@Y-ahoo.com> 
Sent: Mon, May 30, 2011 10:01:06 PM 
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Date: Mon, Oct 16, 2017 at 12:32 PM 

Subject: National Security I For your 

Southern Command timeline 

To: David Kersey 

<David.Kersey_@dodig.mil> 

Cc: ... ICIGHOTLINE@dni.gov ... 

Mr. Kersey, 

The following, supposedly written by 

the then-Senate Intelligence 

Committee Chair Bob Graham, but 

found (unsigned) in CHDS Director 

Richard D. Downie•s computer file at 

National Defense University. 

You will remember that in May 2011 

Downie honored Deare in an 
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DEPAATI!ENT OF THE AAMY 
M illY •ANAGUilHT IYAtr: COU.tOI 

.... t11f IYMIT CNTI , ... 
'0«T III.'Vo. YA lltiNtM 

lAtter of Rocommendation for M1111in Edwtn "Mtd<" Andcncn 

To Wllom h M1y Concern: 

For nearly three ycart I worked with Men in Edwin "Mick" Arldcracn In my cop~clty •• AuiJtant 
Dean f'or Man•aernen1 and l!duceuion Services ft t the Ce:n1er for llcmirphc:rfc Ocfcn1c Studies 
(CIIDS) ntthc Noti01111l Defense Unlvcrtlty. I processed Mlok'l hlrina nctlon and was plciiScd to 
••• him addcd to tho StilT and filculty. lie w•s exactly what the CcmC>r noodcd. 

Within • ahort time, Mlck brou&ht I wide Al'I'IY or critlcal talcnll to the Cent« •a both chief of 
l lralcaJc communiCAtions and as an usi11an1 professor of ntllonalsecu.rlty afli.irt. Jilt ex pen 
knowlcdae ln the Ocld ofruotcalc commumcatlon1 and In ocvcnl key arcu or Laun American 
.. ...,, .. , oueh u clvil·mihtary relations, thcadmtniatratlon ofJu•uce. and etllno-nationalllm 
oddcd IJCitly to the Center'• oduc1tional vmuc. lie it al<holor 1nd 1 pubhahod ICidernte. 

M"k COIIIIStcntly rccavod "outmndma" performance revtcwl A hy attnbute 11 Mtd<'a 
tntcsnty I le hu ....-11 fO<tnudc and pnnctplcs ncodod by .. .., or&anlation Ilana 1 former 
Army chlpl1in, Mtd< and I had many d•tcuuiont on ISSVC~ hlv.nato do ,.,th cthtcll bchlvtO< 
and WI )"I to imptOve lntCfpCI'SOftiJ rclauont and tho workina e:nv1ronment It tho Cc:ntu, M1ek 
docon'tJu" talk tho talk, hli11 role model fordoinatheri&ht thlna 

Mick'a .,penile, excellent work ethic and ptOfCIItOnoliJm moko him a vital UJ<t for any 
oraanlutlon I hlaJily rcconunond him to you and am wllllna to lntwcr any oddlllonal qucstlont 
you n1oy have, 

Slneert'lly, 

•~c• L. •~''''• 
Director , Adv•nced COuf•e 
~y Civilian ldwcatlOft lyate• 
Anry "'*"'t ... nt ltatt eon.,. 
,,.,, ••• · un 
true-• . l~o~rau.-u • . arwy, •' 1 
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0FFK l OF Tlll DIRE< TOR 01· NA'I JONAI . JN'l EI.LIGI:NCJ: 

Martin Edwin Andersen 
5547 Harford Street 
Churchton, MD 20733 

WASIIINGION, DC 20511 

Reference: ODNI Case DF-201 7-00183 

Dear Mr. Andersen: 

MAR 2 7 2017 

This acknowledges receipt of your email dated 28 February 2017 (Enclosure), received in 
the Information Management Division of the Office of the Director ofNational Intelligence 
(ODNI) on 28 February 2017. Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), S U.S.C. § 
552, as amended, you requested "a non-classified copy of my Congressional Disclosure # 1703 
and all related Tabs (or "Annexes," or "Addendums") forwarded by the DNI to the HPSCI and 
the SSCI, including any information/observations by the DNI in sending it to the Congressional 
Committees." 

We have initiated searches and will contact you as soon as possible if additional 
information or clarification is needed to process your request. All fees associated with the 
processing of this request have been waived. 

We may be unable to provide a response within the 20 working days stipulated by the 
FOIA. If we have not responded to you by the 20th working day, you have the right to consider 
our inabi lity to meet the 20 day requirement for a response as a denial, and may appeal to the 
ODNI, Information Management Division, Washington, DC 20511 within 90 days of that date. 
It would seem more reasonable, however, to allow us sufficient time to continue processine, 
your request and respond as soon as we can. You will have the right to appeal any denial of 
records/information at that time. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to email our Requester Service Center at 
DNl-FOIA@dni.gov or call us at (301) 243-1499. You can also contact ODNI's FOlA Liaison at 
DNJ-FOJA-Liaison@dni.gov. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

Sally A. N icholson 
Chief, FOIA Branch 
Information Management Division 
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, 

1dersenM Q)ndu.ec _, 

nal culpability"? 
, 1nartined wina11' 
~-

•ffice, shut the doo 
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,in Edwin Andersen informed me recently that, according to C 
:>ffice has planned to issue a final determination on our comp 
;ance by the former administrators of the Center for Hem is ph 
tedly over the years. While it is potentially gratifying to recei' 
at no one from your office has made any contact with me, eJ 

~~I complaint a number of years ago. I was interviewed durin 
r,itted was a blatant effort to whitewash the entire problem, t~ 
r to Mr. Andersen's situation. 

:>mplaint was twofold: first, that the CHDS administration allo 
allowed to ignore the Center's mission and do things to their 
~sand regulations. Second, that the administrators explicitly 
~e clique to continuously block me from doing what they had 

Hill staff that your Congressional office is telling them that th 

llater than the first part of next month, I would appreciate he 
interviewed and to discuss the outlines of a settlement. 
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From: 

To: 

Cc: 

Andersen, Martin Edwin 

LaPlante, Kenneth 
Spencer, David; Downie; Ricbard 

Sent: Fri I 0/24/2008 6 :3 I PM 

Subject: RE: Closed Door Session w/ Mart~ MontoY ~I 

Attachments: 

Ken, 

Two things stated below were not correct. II 111 1111 II[ II II 111 

1 was not prtvy to any oonversaOon al>out Montoto speaking to the TCI before H o'clock 
this morning, when 1 found out quite by accident. Also I was not at the APR for &he advanced 
course; perhaps it happened on a day I was out sick. Of not invited. or had a schedule 
conflict. (Please see Craig's message--which was sent out yesterday and pasted below-wnlch 
makes no comment about Montoto speaking to the class-jus~ to 1 1~i1r~f i . I · 

11 
'II Ill/ 

J' I , . 'Ill ,,~~11 . '[lin ~L Ill . However, I did question Mike Borders about why Monlota we "stopping ,o~ , , ~ee t!ll~qtor 
the minute I heard about It--it was either yesterday or the day before-an~ ~ 9 told me whst e 
great guy Montoto was and how he'd been at his house in Algentian. I told him then and there 
that he was disreputable and as a "Montanaro" was chief of staff to ar, Argent ne army 
penetration agent. 

1m1' ~~~Jill~ 1m11·. [ ww Also, I did gtve everyone at CIHD$r who I knew was ln'i\jltedl t' ~~e ~U~f~fll i ~m~P rmPM~I 
Doors" seaalon a copy of my FBI corntapondence about tne A!rg~nlll .. l rmy•a I mlltra~l on 
at the highest Jevel111 of tha Montonero111 as soon as II got out ihe' 8d00 meeting .and could get 
the xeroxes I ran off before the eight o'clock (some having been delivered even l>efore we 
meet with the director). l'l addiL "~n. my October 23 e-mail was replete with information about 
Montoto's boss-Mano Firmenich-working for army intenigence as a penetration agent. What was 
different today is that, last night, I fished through my tiles to b~L.able tt> bring it ~ork FBI agent 
Robert Scherrer's extensive corresp,pnd,noe a~ PTf, II sh~~~!P. aq~ ~at ~~~'rrer ~~. hai;!rmda~ 
in intel circles and th~ who./Horked with him In o~~ enibas~y irl Eflen~ll~i~es bt:!l ·f:iYSidl

1
1ha ~J~ 

worth more lhan a dozen of your ru111-of-the-m'U CIA types. 1 

Thus my eoncema were mentioned l>efore, not after, the event. 

My objection to Montoto's presence 
1
!s · wo4oll:l. 

II II I~ I II ~Ill Ill, I 
Firat, I don't hold myself up aa a judg~I Jor 'trlth"~~~en 
That to my mind is academic freedom Is all about 

However, when someone is protrayed as something they are not-and Montoto's clownish 
rendition of the tragic ev~nta of the 19708 did not mask the fact he was making major stuff up out 
Of W~le cloth-I WOrry hiS preJJe

1

nce ~S a "autboc:i~ 
11

rer up r U~~ al clsl ~r0Strllf~ibili". 
~so, if .M~tot?'"""wno said hSI'was Wlt_h t IMonlo~eros f~ lhe bE!ginfllfll;l--ls Mat 
F1rmen1ch s chief of staff, and Flrmemch was a ~netrsUon agent, fhen lhe queabon l>ecomes: to 
what purpose? 
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59,148 
CONFIDENTIAL MA. .. 

Nick Schwellenbach update ... 

Nick Schwellenbach 
To: Martin Cc: Danielle 

Mick, 

1/2/12 

Detai ls 

v 

I hope this investigation will get to 

the bottom of things, but 1•m not 

confident it will. 15-6 

investigations are not independent 

of the chain of command. 

Nick 

On Mon, Jan 2, 2012 at 4:16PM, 
Martin E. Andersen 

<martinedwinandersen@gmail.co 

m> wrote: -
I 
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ny (Cardin) <Danny_Evans@cardin.senate.gov> Wed, Jul 11, 4:38 PM * 
1 • 

as been forwarded to the FBI and DOl's Deputy Attorney General offices. Both agencies should respo1 

in Edwin Andersen [ma ilto :martinedwinandersen@_gmail.com[ 

esday, July 11, 2018 3:03 PM 

~ndersen <andersenwordworks@_gmail.com> 

>anny (Cardin) <Danny_Evans@cardin.senate.gov> 

·: Letter (attached) for Special Counsel Robert S. Mueller 

~on. Did the letter go out? The CIGIE hearing is tomorrow. Turns out the public cannot attend. 

yiPhone 

018, at 9:08AM, Martin Andersen <andersenwordworks@gmail.com> wrote: 

morning. I will be on the road most of the day. When it is sent, please let me !.:now using the 
inEdwinAndersen@gmail address. Thank you. 
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ions IV and V of DA Fonn IS74, Report of Proceedings by Investigating 01 
arch 2012 

fiNPINGS 

Many cwrent and focmer employcea feel that a hostUc work envirorvnen 
erlying atmosphere of favoritism (addressed below) towards c:en.ain anm\t 1 

,Joyees that causes and has caused unhealthy competition amonc the faculty 
f. Additionally, this atmosphere of favoritism may have a nesarive impact 01 

evement of the Center's goals and objectives u faculty members may be IL'll 

~on friendships and ex is tina relationships rather than expertise and academ 
oritism was cited by all former employees and more than half of those currea 

rviewed as the most pressing need that should be addreued. Many empiO)'e 

that the Center's lcadenhip is either unaware or Wlwilling to effect chuge 1 

:caved hostile work environment 

The range of responses concerning a hostile work environment varied Jrl 
f interviewed. It was clear that those in leadership. both academic and non-a 
the Center did not have a hostile wodt environmeot wh1le non-leadership fa 

r feltln varying degrees that a hostile work environment does exists. Many' 
1ide of leadership positions felt that there was not an appropriate meclanism 
tplaints. Most employees felt that to raise any issues would result in retribut 
niDation. However, when pressed for specific examples of instance& that ilh 

'k environment most employees stated that there wu not a speclfic example 
:ude among the leadership. Several employees pointed at l(b)(6).(b)(7)(c) ~I 

Center and the consequences he has faced as an example of a hostile w<Xk e 
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Howard J. Wiarda, the William Perry 
Center (CHDS Online) associate director 
for research and publications and a noted 
critic of activist U.S. human rights policies, 
wrote in his book, Exploring the World 
(http://bit.ly/2xChiZZ), that retired General 
John Thompson "sometimes (often!)" let 
politics get in the way of doing his job 
properly. 
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lanuafY2l, 2011 

To Whom It MIV Conc:ttn 

I 1m WfllU'It CO Offer my lCIC)nC proftss.c>n~l tKomtMnd.lhOft for ~rtlft (d\lrnn Anders.n and his 

WOfll I have linown and W'Otted W1th Mr Andtf'Hn for two yurs In my ClptCW( as Assisttnt 

Professor with the Center f« Heml.spMric Defense Studies, Htttontl Otftnse Unlwfllty Ourine 

that time, Mr Anderson served ts the chfef of Strttealc CommunluHont for our center 

1 wlih to parUcultrly emphtslu~ Mr. Andersen's PfOductl~ltv and the quah\y of his work. 1 obseNed 

Mr. Andersen oraanlte and pu1 out multiple, hllh·qutllty tCidemlc and professlontl publications, 

lncludln& hiS work In ltunchln .. tnd servln&lllht ed110t, publl$htr, promoter for, end on oocasJon, 

tontt~butor to the Center's l)fofes:sk)NI tourntl, tht S«Uflty ond Ot/tflll Srud1ts Rt'l~w. Althoulh 

In mo" lnstllvttonl, such 1 task Is the full·tlme Pf'Otfet of 1 """II 111m, Mr. Andersen ~rformed 

this wotk ~1rtu1tly Jln&lt 1\indedfy, while etso coord•naU~ ~1oous other bOOks end publlcactons for 

the (tnttr, IS ~IJ II tniM&If'll the CentH"s wtbl!tt, fhtlrChlt\1 lnd prodUCI"' I dlaly MW$ 

JUMmlf'¥ tNt ktpt the Ctnter Connt<ted to fU COI!WmtflftY of N'ltttt~t on I dl•ly bills.. ed~tJ~ 
d«•mtnu and llaMial"'' ,.,_, ~'"'"" £"1L>II and Spa,...._ and plaYI"' a key rolf 

rtpti'Stnt~~C CHOS In t"- tlmost cont.nuous stn:.tm of conftttnc:n end othtf ewnu 

AI a PtnONI - · I oi>O lout>d Mr Mdenon 10 1M an uniiMc""" autnllOft 10 tlhocs, wllole also 

bt•~ en tnjoyt~ cot1t11ue to wort with. I blhew thAt Mr Andersen hu 1 lfllt ct._. to offf'r any 

OtJinlllhon. whether wtt.h.n aowmmenc. or In the P"Yitt MC.tOt In Ndttlon. if you hive 1nv 

qutsttons rtllfdlnc what I hiVI: wr1tttn Mrt. pttast fttt frttto cont1c1 mt. 

Cordially, 

~ ~.a~ •• 
Ass!utnt Profeuor 
Ctnttr for Sttltt&lc 1nd OtftnM Studies 

Abfii\IM UMotn Htl 

260S"'Avt-,111<1164 
ron M<Natr, OC20Jit-S066 
l02 615 4195 

£1•119•1\du ..,. 
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eeooo Verizon 9 11:30 PM 

< 3 Messages 
1,478 

The Pinzon Seminar 

----- Forwarded Message -----
From: "Cope, John" <CoReJ@ndu.edu> 
To: martinedwinandersen@Y.ahoo.com 
Sent: Friday, April26, 2013 4:19PM 
Subject: The Pinzon Seminar 

Mick, 

In reviewing the attendance list for 
Monday's seminar with MOD Pinzon, I 
saw 
your name. While you are still on my 
master invitation list for INSS 
events, I had to check on the 
status of your relationship with 
NDU/CHDS and discovered that issues 
about 
returning to the University have not yet 
been resolved. In this situation, 
it is best for you 

v 

and for NDU that you not attend 
Monday's seminar. Authorities here have 
seen this email. 
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Linkedln: Bill Eliason, Director, NDU Press; 
Editor in Chief, Joint Force Quarterly ... 

Martin "Mick" Andersen is a recognized 
expert on Latin American affairs who has 
repeatedly demonstrated his ability to engage 
at the national strategic level, often directly 
interviewing and challenging national leaders 
to explain their policies. His recent article in 
our journal, Joint Force Quarterly, showcases 
both his critical thinking and writing talents 
as well as his wealth of knowledge of his area 
of expertise. See it 
here: httn:f-f-www.ndu.eduLP-ressf-latin
america-transnational-criminal.htmlless 
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Mark Feierstein 
Political strategist, 

commercial diplomat, 
communications adviser, 
pollster, foreign policy 
analyst and commentator 

October 9, 2011 

Whether as a foreign or homeland security reporter, an NGO 

advocate and organizer, a senior Congressional advisor, or 

government official, Mick Andersen has relentlessly pursued 

ethics, inclusiveness, empowerment, lawfulness and democratic 

development, making use of his strong strategic and analytical 

stills, as well as f irst-rate abilities in oral and written 

communications. He remembers those working in the back room, 

as well as the ones occupying the front. 
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